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MATERIALS AND METHODS
-----Administration. Phillips (1960) stated that the phenol coTest fungi. Spherules of C. immitis M-1 I were grown by efficient method is the pne most widely used and misused, the method of Converse (1955) and filtered by gravity Reddish (1957) listed the limitations of the phenol coeffi-through six layers of sterile surgical gauze to remove trace cient test as: (i) limitation to phenol-like compounds, (ii) amounts of hyphae. The yeast cells of H. capsulatum 3021 variability in resistance to the test culture, (iii) necessity were grown in .50 ml of Pine (1954) medium. B. dermatitidis of repeated testsgto obtain a final phenol coefficient, and (iv) 3110 was propagated in Brain Heart Infusion broth difficulty in obtaining fbnsistent results. Stedman, Kravitz, (Difco), and C. neoformans in nutrient broth (Difco) with and Bell (1954a) regarded much of the controversy as 0.1% thiamine.IC! added. Purity and viability of the arising from the innate complexity of the disinfecting pro-fungi were ascertained by microscopy and serial-dilution cedure, resulting from the composition of the surface, the culture before and after aerosolization and drying. technique used in applying the disinfectant, and the parTest surfaces. The following materials (1 in.2) were used ticular organism. Sykes (1962) saw no future for the phenol in this investigation: (i) wood painted with two coats of coefficient type of test and believed that an entirely fresh Plicoat (Fisher Scientific Co.), (ii) glass, (iii) stainless steel,
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(iv) neoprene, and (v) asphalt floor tile. The surface was protection against attack by the disinfectant (Sykes, 1962), cleaned with detergent and water, thoroughly riused with was used. distilled water, and dried. The stainless-steel and glass The test p:ocedure is outlined in Fig. 2 . The seeded sursurfaces were sterilized by autoclaving at 121 C for 15 mini. face was immersed in the disinfectant. A disinfectant Painted wood, neoprene, and asphalt tile surfaces were should ach~eve its objective in as short a time as possible, sterilized with ethylene oxide.
ani a contact time of not less than 2 nor more than 10 min General procedure. Oster and Golden (1949) stated that should be used (Davis, 19M0) . Sykes (1962) regarded 5 or there are three basic conditions for a fungicidal test: (i) 10 min of contact time as too short and preferred a 30-rin contact of the fungus and fungicide for a limited time, (ii) time with no advantage in prolonging the time beyond 30 complete removal of the fungicide from the fung s by a min. We chose times of 1, 5, 10, 20, 3:0, and 60 min so that suitable wash, and (iii) the basic structure of the colony at a given time and concentration the disinfecting effi---unaltered by the compound or test. ciency could be determined by graphic interpolation. At In the present investigation, Il-in.2 sections of test mate-each of the six selected timem, a sample surface was rerials were placed in an aerosol chamber (Fig. 1) . The test moved and immersed for 30 sec in 50 ml of an aqueous fungus was introduced into the chambe-with a Vaponefrin solution of a neutraliz er that was specific for the test disinnebulizer (Vaponefrin Co., Metuchen, N.J.) that had been fectant. The entire surface sample was swr.bbed with a modified to produce fungal-bearing particles with diam-Calgiswab (Consolidated Laboratories, Inc., Chicago eters ranging from 1 to .30 p. After aerosolization. the re-Heights, 1ll.. Calcium alginate soluble wool was preferred sidual aerosol was evacuated through a fiberglass filter. to cotton, as Higgins (1950) showed that cotton did not Then dry sterile air was admitted to the chamber to dry recover as many organisms as did soluble wool. After disthe seeded surfaces. No drying menstruum, which by its solving the Calgiswab in 4 ml of I " NaX',HAO 7 .21:O, nature can be expected to exert a greater or lesser degree of 0.5-ml samples of the resulting suspension were plated in triplicate on appropriate media.
To assure complete recovery of any fungus particle that may have remained oii the seeded surface after swabbing, or may have washed off into the neutralizing solution, the surface was immersed in appropriate broth and the ieu-" tralizing solution wits passedt through a membrane filter .
and A control was tested concurrently by immersing the seeded surface in sterile 0.85r; saline and proceeding as with a test surface. All controls showed growth except H. capsulatum. Cysteine (0.1 ) was incorporated in the saline solution because Rowley and Huber (1955) Candidate fungicides. sylic); (viii) a phenolic formulation containing o-benzyl ables to determine the reliability of the test procedure. p-chlorophenol, p-tertiary amyl phenol, and o-phenyl-Because the seeded surfaces are necessarily observed at phenol (designated Phenolic A); (ix) a phenolic formula-specific times, the exact time required for disinfection tion containing o-benzyl p-chlorophenate and potassium could not be estimated. Previous experience in statistical ricenoleate (designated Phenolic B); and (x) an iodophor analysis of the effect of disinfectants on bacterial aerosols containing polyethoxy polypropoxy ethanol-iodine corn-has shown that, when'log transformation is applied to conplex, and nonyl phenyl ether of polyethylene glycol-iodine centration of disinfectant, responses of the bacteria to the complex (designated Iodenic). disinfecting process are often linearized. To test the The disinfectants were evaluated at concentrations of hypothesis that the regression of "time required for disin-0.1, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, and 10%, with the exception of ethyl alco-fection" on "concentration of disinfectant" is linear in the hol (.30, 50, 70, and 90%). The disinfectant concentrations log scale, samples of disinfectants were observed at a were prepared on a volumetric basis in distilled water, greater number of times and concentrations, as described without regard for the specific gravity. However, Quat. under Special procedure. Concentrations of 0.4, 0.6, 1, 1.5, (50%), formaldehyde (37%), and peracetic acid (40%) 2.5, 4, 6, and 10,, were tested at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2.5, A, 6, 10, were prepared on an active-ingredient basis. The disin-15, 25, 40, and (M min to give approximately equal interfectants were prepared immediately before use.
vals on the log scale for both variables. Times and concenCulture media. The following media were used: (i) sub-trations were converted to logarithms, and for a given log strate for the membrane filter and agar for plating the re-concentration the corresponding log time was estimated by suiting suspensions of the dissolved Calgiswab, and (ii) linear interpolation between two or more log times for liquid broth for incubation of the swabbed surface.
which both positives and negatives resulted. For example, For B. dermatitidis, the substrate and plating medium with 1.5 % Cresylic disinfectant all replications resulted in contained Brain Heart Infusion broth (Difco), 37 g; dex-negatives at 60 min; three positives and one negative trose, 10 g; agar, 20 g; and distilled water, 1 liter; auto-occurred at 40 min. It was therefore assumed that the true claved at 121 C for 15 min. The broth medium was the time for disinfection i, between 40 and 60 min. The follovsame as the plating medium without the addition of agar. ing equation was used to determine the time required for For C. immitis and C. neoformans, the substrate and disinfection: dium without the addition of agar. where A log t = shortest log time in which all negatives For H. capsulalum, the substrate and plating medium occurred minus the next shortest log time in which at least (Rowley and Huber, 19"35) contained Casamino Acids one positive was observed. A probability level of 0.01 per-(Difco), 10 g; dextrose, 20 g; calcium pantothenate, I mg; mitted a reasonable conclusion concerning the homogenebiotin, 0.5 mg; and distilled water, I liter; the pH was ad-ity of slopes. It was concluded that: (i) regression for "time justed to 6.5; 20 g of agar were added; it was autoclaved at required for disinfection" on "concentration of disinfect-121 C for 15 min and cooled to 45 C; and 60 ml of defibrinated ant" is accurately represented as log Y = a + b(log X), sheep blood were added aseptically. The broth medium where Y = time required for disinfection, X = concentra- (Salvin, 1950) contained Casamino Acids (Difco), 10 g; tion of disinfectant, a = intercept, and, b = slope; (ii) the dextrose, 3 g; yeast extract dialysate, 3 g; NaCI, 2.5 g, cys-parameter b could be treated as constant over all disinfectteine-HCI, 0.5 g; KCI, 2.5 g; Na2HPO 4 , 4 g; and distilled ant-fungus-surface combinations; and (iii) the disinfectwater to make 1 liter; autoclaved at 121 C for 20 min.
ants could be ranked according to effectiveness in terms of Neutralizing solution for disinfectants. The neutralizing time with a given concentration of disinfectant. Notice solution for Cresylic, Phenolic A, Phenolic B, formalde- (Fig. 3 through 6 ) that this equation does not apply to the hyde, and phenol consisted of the broth medium for the use of ethyl alcohol. These curves were fitted by observed specific fungi (described above) plus I % Tween 80 (poly-results rather than by any computed equation. The data oxyethylene sorbitan monooleate). For Iodenic, sodium presented in Fig. 3 through 6 are plotted in semilog scale hypochlorite, and peracetic acid, the specific broth media and raik the fungicidal efficiency with regard to time and plus 0.5% (dry weight) Na 2 S..O 3 .5H 2 0 were used. For concentration on different laboratory surfaces. Quat. and ethyl alcohol, the specific broth media plus 0.07 % azolectin dissolved in 0.5% aqueous Tween 80 were used.
Dis ct-.sMiox In the three solutions listed above, the specific neutralComparison qf the four fungi. The tissue phases of B. izer was added to the distilled water used to prepare broth dermatitidis, ('. immilis, and II. capsulatum reacted coinmedia.
parably when subjected to a given fungicide. However,
RLStLTS
when C. neoformans was subjected to the same fungicide, a greater time was required for disinfection. In all probabilWhen tests are performed in which many factors are ity, the capsule of C. neoformans impeded the penetration involved, it is essential to standardize or eliminate vari-of the cell wall by the fungicide. AiWedt of the stirface material. The data inl Fig. 3 through Duitii (1937) fomid that ili the test tube I io 2'; active-6 indicate that, when time and ecnitrution of a fungi-ingredienit E(tatem~ary killed C.* nenformapts, ('ndida al/ticide are standardized, the nature of the test surface deter-cann, and Sarehareumyrn rel ri Iun 10 mill blit not ill . mines the fungicidal efficiency. A disinfectant will behave miii. leco C'hemical IDivisioti (19)57) repo~rtedt that O.(25'; differently onl a hard, imperviouis surfac-such wi glass or peraetic acid killed completely a votiteiitraitioni of 42 X metal than it will onl rubber, and even more differently IC? E. co/i per nil il I miiii. Ini the presew t ttindy, permuetic ola porous surface such as wood (Sykes, 19(12) . Since their acid was found to act onl the fungi s:) ratpidly that timeis no method of comparing thle degree of poroysity of tes-t vonicentrationi relatioiships couild ntot be clearly plotted exsurfaces, the surfaces were examined microscopically. It cept with eapsular C'. nrqiormnaI on three snrfaces. was determined that the order of decreasig porosity wvas:
Dunni (1937) showed that I "; phenol did niot kill(' asphalt tik-, painted wood, stainless steel, neoprene, and alljirars or (". ,aeor-nns inl 5 mill, bitt thatt I ';wzt-effelcglass. The sigifi,-uiit effect of surfaces is well known. Sted-tive in 10 miii. Klaninan et al. (19*03 and Wixmiward, mail et al. (1954b) stated that higher concentrations of Kingery, and Williatm" 09M)) reportedl that I ', killed (". disinifectants w ere required to disinfect porous suirfaces albiroas and (I. toppieuilix iii 30 miin. Vztshkov, Stihtareva, than nonporous surfaces inl a given time. They showed that and( ('hadova (1l9-17) 4tated that conip~oils of plseitol ill phenolic, cresylic, and qutaternary disintfectants were more whichi the ha!ogen is inl the para Jswitionl to the bydfrwxyl effective against Staph ylucuceus artreus spread onl stainle.4s group air more effective than compo~wunds inl which halogenl steel than onl asphalt tile. AVarley and Reddish (19361) is in the orthi position. Stedlmaii et al. (19-14a, h ) stated showed that a cresylic disinfectant was more effective onl that cresyAlie and l'henolir BI disiiifectatits are more effecEsdaerichia en/i spread onl glass, less so onl ruhber, and least live thit pheniol when vegetative microorganisms were effective onl asphalt tile. 'Microorganisms were more diffi-dried onl steel anod tile surfaces. Klariatini m~id Sitenmov cuilt to recover from anl unpainted oak surfo'.' than from (1936) reported1 that the finigieidal efficiencyv for a cresici stainless steel (Flannery et al., 19)53). Vashkov and Nekra-disitifectant is approximately two times greater thall soya (19!) reported that painted wood surfaces were di:,in-phentol, and for lPheiiolir BI is approximately four times fected more rapidly than lunpainted wood surfaces whetn greater. Our (data inl Fig. : 3 through 6 indlicate that hbenolie using S. aureus and E. coli.
A is more effective thian ('resylic or Phienolic 11 disinfetctanlt.
Correlation with pertinent reports by other inrexshyators.
Emmow (1933), Spauldilig (1939), and Tilley (1945) Peracetic acid, quaternaries, iodenic solutions, and sodium reported that formaldehyde ill aqlueous soluitioni is effec-tive hypochilorite are less effective when prepared onl a volu-in 2Iotmi gist(.al*as metric basis (Ciershenfeld and P1ahisi, 1949) ; Lawrence, Ethyl alcohol has beeni the subject of coniflictinig report. Carpenter, -and Naylor-Foote, 1957) than when prepared With vegetative hacte-ia (dried on threads, eoiicei~tr-ztion.4 on a basis of active ingredients pre-sent (Glassman, 1948 ; of 40 to 7 0 r: were germiicidfal bitt 9N)'; was not Mharring- Klarmann, 19561) . Throughout this study, petacetic acid ton and Walker, ]IM); P'ost and Nicoll, 1910). With wet slnd Quilt. were prepared according to th,: amount of active surfaces, 9)5"; ethyl alcohol was-effective, but %ithi dry ingredients present. The hypochlorite and( iodenic solutions surfaces 70'; was better (Morton, 1954); Smith, 1951 ) . (hir were prepared onl a volumetric basis becallse the amount of data inl Fig. 3-6i verify the fiidlings of previously rient inniNi active ingredient varies with the mntufactuier, and be-experiments inl regard to the actioii of ethyl alcohol filtt t cause in common laboratory disinfectant use the solutions tisstie phase of thle test futigi air-dried onl surface.. are prepared by simple volumetric dilutioti. To permit Statistical anialyss ef thle data inl Fig. 3 tlhrough 4 ; torn'-easier comparison of the prest-nt res.ults with those of other hating the four fungi, five surfacesI and time anud colleeninvestigators, the 6imoutit of active ingredieint for those tra.tion indicate that heterogene'ity exists amonig thle funlgifour funigicides is presented in Table 1 .
cides, and raik.4 them in order of decreasing effectiveness. Cantor and Shelanski (1951) reported iotlenie comn-as follows: (i) pecracetie acid, 00i Quat., (iii and iv) lodenlic pound~s to he more effective against yeast thant hvpochlorite and~ Phenolic A, (v) formaldehyde, (vi) Ph1enlolic 1B, and qjuatentaries onl a basis of active inigredients present. (vii) (resylic, (viii) phenol, (ix) stxiium hypochluorite, ai'd (x) ethyl alcohol. However, with the exeeptioti of thle 
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other. All the fungicides ait a proper time anid eoniicmntra. 
